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W lS M T O N
By CLARENCE J, BROWN 
Member of Congress, 
Seventh Ohio District
History was mads in more ways than 
one, last Tuesday night when the 
House o f Representatives passed by 
a margin o f one vote, the Administra­
tion hill to extend for eighteen months 
-the term of service o f all draftees, 
National Guardsmen, reservists, and 
Others serving in the Army of the 
United States. The final roll call stood 
2031 in favor of the bill to 202 against,, 
The vote followed days’ of hectic de­
bate during which feelings'ran high 
and tempers became short, "When the 
vote result was announced a demand 
was made for a recapitulation and 
verification o f the roll call which,, 
when completed, failed to change the 
original tally. An attempt was then 
nude to reconsider the vote—hut to 
no avail. Neve? before, at least In 
modem legislative history, has the 
enactment of such an important 
measure depended upoh a single vote.
f
DIVORCE SUrtR j
Beo-ta Edwards charges cruelty ini 
sashing freedom from William Ed­
wards, Cincinnati whom she married 
June 12, 1227, at Newport, Ky. The 
defendant has failed to provide a 
home, she alleges, They are parents 
of a minor child.
After forty-six years of married 
lif# alimony and divorce is sought by 
Martha Grooms In her petition against 
Noah Grooms, Xenia, whom she mar­
ried November 25, 1894, in Scioto 
County,
Married November 11, 1940, Ray­
mond D, James, Patterson Field, Fair- 
field, seeks a decree freeing him from 
Stine Belle James whose last known 
address was Macon, Ga. They were 
married at Jackson, Ky,
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A r m y  C a n t o n m e n t
CHILLICOTHE, 0. — Farmers and 
land owners of Pickaway and Rosa 
counties have been called to a ms 
meeting at Mound City Park, near 
here, tp register opposition to Iocs 
tion of a projected Army cantonment 
In this, area.
A protest is expected against action 
of the Ross County Democratic Exe­
cutive Committee, which last' week 
urged contorted effort to place the 
camp northwest of Chillicothe and 
southwest o f Circleville.
Chillicothe busines men are Snaking 
a drive to obtain the camp, but ob­
jections are widespread among rural 
residents. The farmers claim liquor- 
dealers and gamblers are behind the 
camp movement.
JUDGMENT ASKED 
•Ruby Mayo filed, spit for $217 
against Robert R. Lucas, Jamestown, 
administrator Of the estate of Eliza 
Carpenter. The plaintiff says that 
amount was owed her by the late*EIiza 
Carpenter.
The bill, as adpoted by the House, 
Was the same as passed by the Sen­
ate, With one or two minor amend­
ments, which were quickly accepted 
by the Senate. Under the new law 
the term 'of service of all selectees, 
• - -National Guardsmen, reservists, and 
others who volunteered for one year’s 
military training, will be automatical­
ly extended by eighteen months to 
make a total length of service of 
thirty months—or two and a half 
years. - The bill also - extends for 
eighteen months time- the service of 
men in’ the Regular Army, who ori­
ginally enlisted fof tbrefe years. The 
term extension for those in the mili­
tary service, was predicted upon a 
declaration contained in the bill to the 
effect that “  the national interest is 
. imperiled.”  The new law also repeals 
the section in the original Selective 
- Service Act Which limited to nine 
hundred, thousand the number of se­
lectees to be in training a t’any one 
time, and permits the military train­
ing of as many men as the president 
may desire. Under the new regula­
tions soldiers will receive an increase 
of ten dollars per month in their base 
pay after their first twelve months of 
service.
, FIVE JUDGMENTS 
, John T. Harhine, Jr., Xenia, was 
awarded judgment in five different 
suits; $681.18 against Wilberforce 
University; $404,04 against the uni­
versity and G. F. David; $376.56 
against the»univeraity and, G, F. ahd 
Glivette Day; $317.66 against the uni­
versity and G, Thurston Frazier; and 
$240.82 against the university and F. 
A. McGinnis.
GRANTED DIVORCE , 
Joseph Allen was awarded a divorce 
from Wanetta Allen on grounds of 
neglect.
DISMISS CASE - 
The case of James Anderson against 
Priscilla Anderson wfts ordered dis­
missed without record. .
Com Cutters Want
Roosevelt Wages
Farmers are facing a teal problem 
in getting com cut this season and 
that time is not fat off. A few o f the 
regulars from the southern counties 
are looking over the situation we hear. , 
Oue farmer says he was informed by 
the same men that cut his qorn last 
year now want twenty-five cents a 
shock for heavy corn and twenty 
cents for the lighter corn.
We are informed by a farmer from 
Clark county near the Greene county 
line that the best he could do in en­
gaging com cutters to fill his silo 
was from four dollars a day with two 
meals or five dollars for eight hours 
and no meals, He says corn cutters 
in his territory are asking twenty-five 
cents a shock straight.
. Judging from the labor situation at 
present it is doubtful if many farmers 
can get com cutters at all. This 
means that the crop must be harvested 
with mechanical equipment.
CIO To Bow
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The Toll call on the Army service 
extension bill shows that 182 Demo­
crats, and only 21 Republicans voted in 
favor of the measure; while 133 Re­
publicans, 65 Democrats, 3 Progres­
sives and one American Labor Mem­
ber voted against the bill. The twelve 
Republican members from Ohio all 
voted against the measure, including 
the writer- Ten Democratic members 
from Ohio also opposed the bill and 
. only two Democrats from the Buckeye 
stated—Harter, of the 14th District, 
t and Kirwin of the 19th District—--vot­
ed for it.
The passage of the service extension 
bill, including the clause taking off all 
limitations on- the number o f men that 
may be trained, undoubtedly means 
that the'United States will soon havo 
a huge’ standing army. It also un­
questionably means that the Adminis­
tration has turned its back upon the 
plan it originally sponsored when the 
Selective Service Act was first passed, 
to create a reserve force of soldiers 
having one year’s military training, 
win* other groups of selectees were 
boinrf called in for training. Observers 
here (believe that the Army of the 
United States will consist of. three
trained reserve force to back it up. 
Under the original plan; a# advanced 
when the Selective Service Act was 
< passed in 1940, the United States 
would have had an army o f aproxi- 
mately two million men in service with 
a reserve force of nine hundred thou-, 
sand men at the end of the first year's 
training period, to which reserve an 
additional nine hundred thousand 
trained men would be added each year.
Winning the legislative battle on 
the service extension' bill by only one 
vote certainly does not constitute a 
great victory for tbe Administration; 
even though there was more Adminis­
tration pressure exerted to gain votes, 
on this bill than on any other legisla­
tive measure in the history of the 
New Deal. The victory is indeed a 
shallow one—for with only a one vote 
margin the Administration does not 
dare attempt at this thane to forte 
through additional legislation, as ori­
ginally planned, to permit the use o f 
all and any American troops outside 
o f the Western Hemisphere and any­
where in’ the worid, as expeditionary 
forces, or otherwise.
Late last week the House accepted 
the amendment the Senate had wrlt-
(Coattoaed m  l*st page)
ESTATE APPRAISALS 
Probate court appraised the follow­
ing estates this week;
Peter Gelzenleuchter, gross value, 
$82; obligations, $82; net value, noth­
ing. .
Bert Blair, gross value, $124.50; ob­
ligations, not listed; net value, $124.50, 
William 'Reed, gross value, $6001 
obligations, not listed; net value,'$600.
Hersbel Baldwin, gross value, $470; 
obligations, not listed; net value, $470,
MAKE APPOINTMENTS 
Ernest H, Hutchison, administrator, 
estate of Jennie C. Hutchison, late of 
Xenia City, under $15,000 bond; and 
Edith Frazer, executrix, estate -of 
Ruby S. Frazer, without bond.
TRANSFER AUTHORIZED 
Alice Walton, as administratrix of 
the estate o f Herman Walton, was 
given permission to transfer real es­
tate. . ’
ORDER APPRAISAL
An order directing the copnty audi­
tor to appraise tbe estate of Louisa 
A. Sutton was issued.
ADMINISTRATOR RELIEVED 
The estate of .Herschel Baldwin was 
relieved from administration.
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
(Granted)
Donald Laird Haines, New Burling­
ton, R. R. 1, farmer, and Alice Faye 
Whetstone, @80 Chestnut St., Rev. 
DeElla Nowlin XeUia.
Edwin David Maurer, 18 N. Wright 
Ave., Osborn, aircraft foreman, and 
Mariannna Sender, 72 N, Wright Ave., 
Osborn.
or four million men, but without ^  ‘ 'Charles Gordon Huff,..35 N. Maple S t iltC  G U E fd  III’
St., Osborn, aircraft mechanic, and 
Mardell Marie Zie^r, 35 N. Maple 
St., Osborn, Rev. A . L. Cherry, Xenia.
Robert“Vernon Mustard, 9% Thorn­
hill Ave., junior storekeeper, and Mild­
red Frances Reynolds, Xenia, R< R. 5. 
Rev. Thomas L. Wooten, Xenia. j, 
Lyman David Barkalow, Dhyton, Re 
R. 11, inspector, and Florence Vir­
ginia Pidgeon, 136 Hill St. Dr. W. R. 
McChesney, Cedarville,
Colin Barber, Cedarville, farmer, 
and Edith Marie Baker, Cedarville; 
Isaac Ileikes Hartley, Yellow Springs 
retired, and Rosa Elma Dyke, Yellow- 
Springs. Rev. J. W. Clutter, Yellow 
Springs.
Christian Aloysius Kelly 21 Ed­
wards Court Ave., foundry grinder, 
and Opal Marie Camp, 220 W. Third 
St. Rev. Harry L. Smith, Waycriy, O’.
Jennings Simisofi, 214 Dayton Ave., 
assembler, and Eva Mary Johnson, 
885*4 W. Third St. Rev, S, A. Beall, 
Xenia.
Walter Marion Deneca, London, R. 
R, 2, metal baker, and Bessie McDuf- 
ford, 1065 W, Second St.
George Robert McClelland, Xenia, 
R. R, 4, order clerk, and Eleanor Vir­
gin!* Fawcett, 117 Fayette St.
’ Richard Mahtoh Brown, Antioch 
College, Yellow Springs, metallurgist,
(CM Om *4  M  pegs ihrt$)
Date For Wheat 
Protest Injunction 
To Be Soon; Report
The suit brought by farmers in the 
Federal Court in Dayton to enjoin 
enforcement of tbe 49c -wheat penalty 
will probably -be set in a few days, 
according to L E. Baker, president of 
the farmers’  association'in the state 
which is directing the fight.
Federal Judge Robert R. Nevin, who 
presides, over .the Dayton court^has 
been sitting on an important case in 
New York, but is expected to return 
today; Friday,
Since the. suit was filed both houses 
of congrcsB have passed an amend­
ment to. the quota law that will per­
mit farmers to feed the excess wheat. 
Labor Unions and city politicians are 
opposing the amendment and wheat 
quote suit on the ground that it would 
increase tbe cost of living, News­
papers like the New York,Times, Day- 
ton News, Cincinnati Enquirer and 
Columbus Citizen urge Roosevelt to 
veto the measure for the same reason 
that it would lead to inflation and high 
cost of living; ,
Meantime those on the AAA gov­
ernment pay roll tell farmers if the 
law is declared unconstitutional wheat 
will be forty cents a bushel.
The situation is one in which it ap­
pears neither the AAA. or the city 
folks are for the farmer getting war 
time prices for what he has to sell 
but is compelled to pay. war time 
prices for what he is forced to buy.
Those on the AAA salary list are 
circulating all kinds of reports fight­
ing to hold on to their jobs—the 
American farmer is only secondary,
Weak*# Training
Newly organized Ohio State guard 
units from Xenia Hamilton, Sidney, 
Piqua and Hillsboro were in training? 
Monday at Camp Ferry with other 
units from all parts of Ohi5, in the 
first training period for the new 
groups,
Dayton has not yet organized a 
unit, because of lack of armory facili­
ties there, but a number of Dayton 
men are training with unite from 
Xenia and Piqua. The training period 
will last one week.. •'
Brig. Gen. Whittier S, Bird, ad­
jutant general In Command at the 
camp, announced that the training will 
follow In every respect prescribed 
methods for training national guards­
men or regular army units. Two days 
will be spent on the rifle range for 
fundamentals In using 80-calibr* army 
rifles. Each man will fire 10 rounds 
at targest 200 yards distant, Each 
trainee is outfitted with two pairs of 
slacks, two shirts, a campaign hat, 
belt, one pair o f shoes and a rain­
coat. Rifles and some pther equip­
ment were furnished by the federal 
government,.
I. M, Hyman is captain o f the Xenia 
unit /with Jay Burnett, first lieutenant 
and John Gowdy Peterson, Cedarville, 
second lieutenant.
Hugh TurnbttB o f pgac* was 
elected as c b ite s w 'g  «h* Greene 
County Repabifeaa JEfecmttfva Com­
mittee at a called nuntptg last Thurs­
day evening bald hi tit* aomnoa pleas 
court room.
The meeting vrm pugtided over by 
Chairman Meal Banterof tbe County 
Central Committee, wftb Harry Bar 
nett, as secretary, resignation of 
James J, Curlett wait read and ac­
cepted, Mr, Curlett floating to be re­
lieved at once due to. his duties as 
county auditor; Ha h*f .served as tbe 
chairman since. April, ^ 944, and has 
had to give consld 
office. He was given 
on vote- of members 
interest In Repnbl 
and his conduct of 
in the county,
Harry M. Smith, Citluens Bank as­
sistant cashier, was chqeen temporary 
treasurer of the committee succeeding 
R, W, McGregor of place who is 
now with the U. S. Mfcvy* Both the 
chairman and treasure# will serve un 
til the next regular election In 1942.
Mr. Turnbull is chairman of the 
Greene County selective service board 
exclusive of Xenia city and township. 
He is also chairman Of the Cedarville 
Twp. Board of Trustees and promin­
ent in the State organisation as well 
as active in the American Legion.
Mr. Turnbull was given authority to 
name an advisory hoard of six mem­
bers.
Mr. Curlett^ states to the Herald 
that he will continue to aid wherever 
possible in Republican organization 
work in the county and state. His 
work jn the auditor’s office made it 
impossible to look -after the duties as 
chairman as they shcmM.be. The mem­
bers of the executive committee were 
appreciative of Mr. Curlett’a service 
since his election.
local 21 o f the Textile Workers Union 
of America, is the bargaining agent 
for all employees of the plant.
Under the New Deal law the CIO 
received a majority of -the votes of 
workers, 214 out of 372, with 122 op­
posing union connection. Tbe 122 em­
ployees must meet demands o f the 
union whether they like It or not.
It J# Time To Pin 
, Down Celebrants
Local streets have become the race­
way for half-intoxicated celebrants 
from Springfield and Xenia. Loud and 
vulgar language is hurled among the 
drunks as well as at local citizens that 
object, After midnight denizens of 
the underworld, from neighboring 
towns think they can do as they 
please. Let’s have a good old fashion­
ed cleaning up, The officers should 
draw in these celebrants and take 
their driver’s licenses away. The town 
has, had about enough of what has 
been going on lately. Pulling a few 
local autolsts .into court with suspend­
ed licenses, will aid. in the cause.
of Congressman Clarence J. Brown, 
Blanchester, celebrated tM r fiftieth 
wedding anniversary Sunday after­
noon at "open house**'a* the hefee of 
Congressman Brows and wife. Mrs, 
Brown was formerly Miss XUen Bar 
rerre MeCoppin.
The elder Browns haw resided la 
their present home In Biaflcheetor for 
forty-one years. They have two 
children, Cong. Brown o f tbe Seventh 
District and Mrs, Lucille Jackson, who 
resides with her parents, and three 
grandchildren. Miss Betty Brown, 
Washington, D. C„ Miss Dorothy Lu- 
cile Brown, Cincinnati, and Clarence 
J. Brown, Jr., st.home .with his par­
ents.
1 ,8 0 8  WHEAT
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John A# Davis On
FSA Committee
Snpt Pickering
Issues Calendar
A calendar o f school events was 
drawn up at a meeting of county 
school superintendents in the office o f 
Snpt. H, B. Pickering head "of the 
Greene County rural school system, 
In the Court House Friday afternoon.
Important dates on the calendar are: 
September 2, opening of schools; Oc­
tober 24-25, Central Ohio Teacher’s 
meeting at Dayton; November 20 and 
21, Thanksgiving vacation; December 
24 to January 5, Christmas vacation; 
January 5, boards of education'meet 
for reorganization; January 8 and 9, 
mid-year examinations; February 20, 
21, 27, 28 and March 2, Greene Coun­
ty basketball tournament; March 28, 
general scholarship test for seniors; 
April 2 and 8, spring vacation; April 
17, state eighth grade tost; April 18, 
county spelling test; May 2, district 
State scholarship tests; May 4, coun­
ty thusic festival; May 19,< And 20, 
final exams; and May 22, closing date 
o f schools.
Grange Officer To
* . *
Address Campfire
Harry A . Caion, Coshocton, O., na­
tional Grange tettretary, wilt address 
Greene Comity Grangers at their an­
nual campfire meeting at toe Xenia 
Fairgrounds, Friday evening at 8 
o’clock. A short peegrsm wed group 
singing will be featured la Mbtttiwi to 
Mr. Caton’s address.
Grange members to adjetotog eoua* 
ties are invited and e*ab fismtor is to 
bring wieners, tome, sweetegw* lemon 
juice and reaetia# sttsks for the 
wieners.
Miss Laura Finney 
Died Friday Mottling
-Miss Laura. Finney, 84, who has 
been an invalid for a number of years, 
died at her home On North st„ Friday 
about 11 A. M. Her condition had not 
been regarded as serious.
The deceased wap bom near Clifton 
and is survived-by ohe brother, John 
C, Finney. She has been si resident 
here for twenty-two years and was a 
member of the local United Presby­
terian Church,
The funeral was held Sabbath after­
noon from the McMillan Funeral 
Home, the, service being in charge of 
Rev. E, O. Ralston, of the Clifton U. 
P. Chui^ h, assisted by Dr. C, M. Rit­
chie. Burial . took plaice in Clifton 
Cemetery. * —
Ten Greene Co mittens have been, 
named on committee*,#? advise and 
assist in theejwrstoKi j 
tation and tenant purchase programs 
of toe United Bister Department of, 
Agricuture, according to A.’ A, Conk­
lin Greene County supervisor for the 
Farm Security Administration, who 
announced- the appointments made by 
A. L. Sorensen, FSA state director at 
Columbus.
Greene Countians appointed are 
Daniel W. Wolf, Beavercreek town­
ship; Arthur. Bahns, New Jasper 
township; Mrs. Clara M. Jacobs, Mi­
ami township; Mrs. Louise Hamer, 
Xenia township; Abler J. Earley, 
Xenia township; John A- Davis, Ce­
darville townfehip; D. A. Oliver, Bow- 
ersville grain dealer;. Mrs. Ruth Rad­
ford Bloom, Xenia, former home dem­
onstration Agent of Greene County; 
Probate Judge Homer H. Henrie, of 
Xenia, and Harry M. Smith, Xenia.
Arch Copsey Dies
Arch Copsey, 66, operator of a gro­
cery store in Spring' Valley for almost 
50 years, died in Miami Valley hos­
pital at Dayton at 1:4W a, m. Monday 
after an illness of several months.
Following his graduation from, high 
school, he became associated with the 
ate Oliver Moon in the grocery busi­
ness, and soon purchased toe store 
which he operated the rest Of hla life. 
He was Vice president of the Spring 
Valley National Bank, and a member 
of the Friends’ church and the Masonic 
lodge..." ;■ .■
The widow, Bertina Garteil Copsey, 
survives \yith three children, Philip 
M, and Eleanor Copsey, and Mrs. Rob­
ert Queary. Another daughter, Mrs. 
Ralph Hartsock, was killed Dec. 28, 
1939, in an auto accident at St. Louis, 
Services were conducted at the resi­
dence Wednesday' afternoon with 
burial in Spring Valley cemetery.
Springfiekler Opens 
Used Car Sales Bponi
Robert Bancroft o f Springfield, has 
rented the Wolford Garage, Xenia 
Ave., and will open a used Car ssies; 
room and used parts department next 
week. He will also handle tires,, bat­
teries in the low pride range. Mr. 
Bancroft has- been’ in the auto field 
the past eighteen years.
Congressman Talk#
To Warren Farmers
Congressman. Clarence J, Brown, 
Blaneheater, was the speaker Thurs­
day afternoon, when three Warren 
County farm- clubs enjoyed a picnic 
at Schantz Park, near Springboro. A 
basket dinner was served at noon.
All-Night Bain Was 
Really Welcomed
This section of the state Was visited 
Monday afternoon-by a good rain, but 
when the 1.32 inch rainfall spread over 
Monday night, eyeryone rejoiced that 
farm crops' and pastures would be 
benefited. A number of reports lasf 
week indicated that, fruit was suffer* 
ing most and in-’ many instance* 
#?*&«Mri#d fir ti#  rim*. <. -
HXRSUSY, PA.— A Pepaaylvania . 
firm  group has set Hp -a pen****** 
organisation to make skat «  spskss* 
man termed “widespread wheat qoe- 
tes* ' ■ ■
*Onr next immediate move will be 
to send copies of protest melutkte* 
to - all Pennsylvania Cengresjtmsn, 
Senators and Governors o f this and 
other State*”  declared Da C.- Gross, 
secretary of too- organisation.
Ho estimated that 1,800 wheat fWrm. 
era from every section o f the State i 
were at a mass meeting yesterday 
at which toe organization-wps form-. 
ed with J. Audley Bosk o f New Castle 
as president. ■ 1 * .
Five Republican Representatives in 
Congress attended toe meeting and as- ■ 
sailed the new wheal: regulations 
which placed a penalty o f 48 cents a 
bushel on wheat grown in excess of a 
producer’s AAA quota.
John Beath .of ;Pennville, Ind, said'" 
that it was. hoped to call a national 
meeting at Indianapolis about the 15th 
of next months to form *a national or­
ganization.
In a resolution, the'.Penu*ylva»ians • 
aaked that ’ ’immediate steps be token 
to,repeal” the wheat amendment, op- * 
posed by a majority o f farmers ip toe 
State at national referendum May SI.
The resolution, charged that toa 
amendment was inconsistent, unjust, 
unsound and unconstitutional.
Hampshire Sale >,J
Well Attended
BANKER’S WIDOW MARRIES
Mrs. Stella Zimmerman and Mr. 
Charles Fudge, both of Jamestown, 
were united in marriage at the bride’s 
hojne last Saturday -morning at 9:80. 
Tbe Ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Caugblin, pastor of the Methodist 
Church in Jamestown. The couple left 
immediately on a wedding trip ..
OBSERVE 70TH BIRTHDAY
XENIA YOUTH DEAD
Lawrence J. Camp, Jr., 11, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence J. Camp, of. 
Xenia, died at the McClellan Hospital 
Monday afternoon, The hoy had been 
struck by a motor car while riding 
his scooter on Route 42. By this death 
the number of deaths from motor ac­
cidents in the county has reached 20 
so far this year,
TWO DETROIT YOUTHS
KILLED LAST SATURDAY
John Marlow, -20, and Gerald L. 
Strey, 19, both of Detroit, Mich., were 
tilled instantly early Saturday morn­
ing when their car crashed headon fti- 
to a trUck driven by Harry Pugh, 20, 
Berea, O., on the Spring Vallay hill. 
The driver of the illfated car was 
Robert G. Strey, 17, Detroit, Who suf­
fered fractures of both limbs, head 
and chest injuries and possible brain 
concussion.; This was the 19th death 
! n the county so far this year due to 
motor accidents, and five in August.
O. A. DOBBINS IS
MOVING TENANT HOUSE
O. A. Dobbins has moved toe tenant 
hedge on what is known as the Barber 
farm which he owns from to* original 
location to a point near toe road. The 
house la being reconditioned for a 
tenant. '  ,
GETS GOOD YIELD
a . H. Crouse, local grocer, reports 
the yield on his farm on th* Columbus 
pike, as 49 buihsl to ihs acr*. This is 
fMMktosd as verg good tor tola 
years- mop.
Mrs. Louisa Loper was honored , at 
dinner party at her hohve on the 
Columbus pike, west of town, -Sunday 
on toe occasion of her seventieth 
birthday.
Those present were Mrs, LoUisa Lo- 
per, Mr, and Mrs. William Lewis and 
daughter, Wanda, Mr. rind Mrs. Er­
nest Williams and children, Tommy; 
Evelyn, Louisa and Ellis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel HeatbcOok and children, 
Geneva and Junior, Mr. and Mrs. El­
mer Burba, Mr, and Mrs. fjprl Arnten- 
trout, Mr. Hunter HeathCook, Cedar* 
ville; Mr. and Mrs, Jay Long, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Bernsten, Mr, and Mrs. 
Harold- Scuers and three daughters, 
Dayton, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allen, 
Xenia.
RED CROSS SEWING
The Red Crosa Sewing ffoup will 
meet at the home of Mrs. John Mills, 
on Wednetilay, August 27, at 1:45 
P. M. to work on cotton dresses for 
women. Those who wish to saw. in 
their own home may obtain cutout 
dresses from Mrs, Mills. A large 
quantity of yarn for various knitted 
garments is also available at the same 
place. #
GIVEN FARWBLL PARTY
Mr, and Mrs, James Beam «t New 
Burlington, were given a farewell 
party Tuesday night by neighbors and 
friends. U\sy are moving to Wilming­
ton, 0., where Mr. Beam will teach 
in the public schools In that city, hav­
ing resigned his New Berltegten posi­
tion. Mr. Beam ism graduate o f Ce­
darville College and Mrs. Beam k  a 
daughter ef Mr. B. E* McFarland e f 
this place.
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EDWARD BTRALEY DRAD
Edward Btealey, Jeffersonville, died 
last Btmday and toetometal wae heM 
Wednesday afternoon. Be to ewrivei 
by M* widow; a »«b  ton* daughters, 
four brothers and a sister, Mrs. Beta 
Wdhama of Cedarvilte; and tm  Hstf< 
broto#«, H*rroan Straky bring
fa r m  pE orncnvM  o f fic e r s  
. ATTEND INDIANA MEETING
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Court Dayton.
The thirtieth Hampshire bred. sow 
sale for Ferndgle Farms, Dobbins *  ' 
Evans, was well attended Wednesday. 
The forty head averaged abbut $58 
pnd most of the.offering-vpmt to'dif- • 
ferent Ohio farmers and breeders.. '
Show 1941 License \-
Licenses fdr gnto drivers win go oh 
sale in Ohio on Sept. 8 and continue 
through Sept. 86, it was’ announced 
Tuesday, ... * • ■
Persons must show their 1941 l i  ­
cense before being able to purchase 
one fo r  1942 as a result o f a change - 
made in the driver’s license law.
Persons who do not have a license, 
inq|uding those Who permitted their - 
old1 license to lapse for six month*, 
will be issued only temporary permits 
which will permit them to take *driv- 
ing examinations later. Drivers'who. 
have lost their licenses ahd haVa not ‘ 
obtained duplicates will be handled in 
the same manner.
Loyally, licenses for auto drivers 
will be sold by Mrs, Mary. Pickering.
• .M'«I!,|I 1 m 1 Iiiliii/IMIIII fiill I 1.1 u?, *
Former Superintendent 
Died Sunday In 
Yellow Springs Home
William Clarence. Lacey, 68, former 
superintendent of schools in Miami1*  
and Cedarville TWpt., died at his home « 
n Yellow Springs, Sunday noon, after « 
a brief illness. He had1 been in failing 
lealto nine years, .
Born near. Forest, Q„ he aloved to 
Yellow Springs thirty-*ix years ago.
He attended Antioch College and Deni­
son University and after servime aa a 
l owaship school superintendent k nutn- 
nrr of years, was repreeenUtive in 
)hio for the Newsome School Book 
Co., New York, for twenty-five years, ■ 
retiring a tow years ago whan his 
health failed,'
He Is survived by his Widow, Mrs. 
Grace Lacey, president of the Green* 
County W. G. T. U., and a daughter,
: Biss Helen, at home,
Ftfiieral services were conducted at 
toe Yellow Springs Methodist Church, 
Wednesday afternoon with -burial he 
Glen Foreet Cemetery.
!*- »  S-\
So&srtd at tS* Peat QHhWM Oiisry^Nb QhH, 
OfEUi' il*  18f t , -urnmnirnm matter,
I R S S ii  A ig iM iffc  t « * t  ■
mvwmmhi imacim s a y s  h o  sermon m tw
C leveland, 
S tate or-
Xhmseeattt maahJ^'poRtielajw in 
ai^ i^ s^tifab w ith fiber .
fciutiaat&n {fair* bang damaaciing that Governor Bxieker call 
a fsieefeU totoioo of the Ohio iegttligare p> distribute a sur­
plus fa fffa* »!*&* tSffafaasy. '
G overnor B rfcker a »a  D-tweed T o* ad ay th at n o sasslon 
w ould  h e ca lled  a t th is tim e and neither had  h e given  th e re ­
quest Mutton* consideration, H is rep ly  w as certain ly in form a­
tive to  O hio ettiaenahip. A  surplus m ight b e  a good  thing to  
have around w hen th e “ blow up happens".
A  few  dwttST* in the pu b lic treasury w hether in  W ashing­
ton  o r  Colum bus gives th e average. D em ocratic politician  
“ palniitfa” , an tfahing to  spend som ebody el&e’a m oney. W e have 
noticed  there "hah bdon n o  great dem and fo r  this spending from  
the o ld  lin e D em ocrats that have m ade th eir ow n living and 
n ot draw ing sustinance from  th e  sam e supply and pu b lic teat 
as d o  the A A A  98,000 salaried jo b  holders under orders o f  the 
N ew  D eal; ' ’
N o so' lon g  ago at a  D em ocratic gathering N ational Com­
m itteem an 'C harles Saw yer, or should w e say "M r. D avis,”  
since th e congressional investigation o r  a  N ew  D ea l rea l' es­
tate dea l f »  tb e  nation ’s cap ita l, gave a h in t th a t G overnor 
B ricker should d o  a s  R oosevelt does and g e t on  a “ spending 
spree” . H ow ever, w e  doubt i f  the G overn or cou ld  ever have 
the chance o f  having such a “ sp ree" on th e Saw yer bank ac­
count. ’ - '  ' > . * ‘
D ayton  hiss h ad  one o f those good  o ld  fash ion ed  “ spend­
ing sprees,”  T he city1 com m ission fo llow ed  th e  N ew  D eal idea  
o f  spending everyth in g fo r , anything. B ven p rop erty  .Owners
a n d n eW on e  la id  lu s t  to  g ive th e unem ployed a  jo b  during the 
R oosevelt “ m ake-believe”  * prosperity before the nation 's en- 
tM n ce ln to 'th e  R oosevelt fore ig n  w ar. T h e city 'h a s  n o m oney 
f o r  needed  fire equipm ent. The- city  needs m ore p o lice  to  Con­
tr o l drtm ken& iito drivers and m ore firem en,' A  specia l tax  was 
dsketf a t the fecC nt prim ary, p rop erty  ow n ers'sa id , N o. Rent- 
era sa id ; N o, b eca u se  itlnO ant h igh er rents. T he electorate- said 
yOu squ an defed  ’w h S f we. gave yon — nothing doing; Such w as 
the verd ict by a three to  one Vote prim ary, day. S ince then
m ent.- W e r n  is  litt le th a t can  be said, 
atf? G overn or-B ricked 'fiah  th e  answ er. H e. stated early  in  the 
year'theVC iw a^ tb 'h e 'n o  W asteful ip ed d in g . H e sa id  the state 
first had  to  pay its debt1—a D em ocrat debt o f  th e “ spending 
spree'? variety. T he D en ioC rats 'fe lt grieved . -The pu blic said 
“ Am en'? to th b  'G overnor's program . W h a t does “ M r. D avis’*( ? )  
have to  say, today?, 1 "r ' 1
t *
* WHO IS PAYING ED JMASON AND WLW ? *
- I f  you  have’ som ething to  se ll -or som ething to  advertise 
fo r  som e particu lar purpose and desire, to^use "the rad io  to  
reach  th e class you  ap p ea l to , you  o f  co u rseex p ect to. pay fo r  
th e  service; I f t h e 5rad io  Corporation; renders th is, serv ice to 
m eet, overhead ahd p a y  a  d ividend  on the investm ent, the ad­
vertise* ’c h iw g e d f dr service;. . T h ere ,is ; little  th at goes
o ir to v e r  th e a ir  from  fh e r a d io  broadcasting station that is  not 
paid^fOr,; u h M s iV is  o lf o rd e r  o f  the governm ent, W e are in­
form ed  th e -ra d io -sy stem  gives Jthe^goyernm ent about 200 
m inutes each  tw en ty -fou rh ou rsto  various governm ent agencies.
SHffiToStr .TOW * Cinmnnatl,. feach noon, 
h o o t  is  th e  m outhpiece o f  the A A A  w ith Ed M ason in charge. 
Jftf*£&if6 th e  opOnspOkfeaman o f  the A A A  against th e co-op ­
erative m ovem ent o f  farm ers in  som e tw enty states th a t, are 
organ ized  to  oppose the w heat qhota and 49c penalty. A lm ost 
d a lly  M ason takes issue-either d irectly  o r  indirectly, .w ith the 
fa rm  m ovem ent tu co n fe s t th e w heat q u ota faW  as i f  the courts 
had  h o righ t to  h ea r a  p lea  o fth e fa r m e r s . ";r /
: N ot on ly  the A A A  has the opCn support o f  M ason and the 
W L W  sta tion / b u t various otherT a gen cies find * the station th e 
averiue f o r  Spreading propaganda; T he A gricu ltu ra l D epart­
m ent has som e h a lf dozen  oth er sb -ca lle d  farm  organizations 
under form ation , ta k e e p th e  fa rm er elem ent abU bel o f  tongues, 
n o t kn ow in g ju&t W here to  turn fo fin d  th e truth o f  a situation 
th at nveattS h is presen t arid future llvellhbod o f  h im self and 
fam ily* ' •■*<s 'i -* •' ■-■»
s Farm ei^ shhiild'dCiriand- to  know  w h irls  financing M ason 
f o f  Tiis* d a ily  pfO pagaftda in behhlf o f  the b ig  w estern w heat 
gCdWerS, H e w ou ld  have you  believe all w heat grow ers in the 
w estern statfeS arC a un it fo r  thd w heat p rogram . T his is  not 
s o .1 M ason knOW Slt iS! n ot So fo r  .the sm all, w heat grow ers in  
w estern  states are*;bC gg^2ed a fea1h st'th e,p ig ,ch e ck  benefit 
wbeatprOdUcters ju st aS are  farm er's %  O hio, Indiana and other 
centeabbtwtes. •’•Here the aupporters o f  th e  A A A  plan  are those 
w ho are draw ing governm ent pay fo r  spreading .propaganda 
th at is  prepared  in  W ash ington ., 'T h e  cou n ty  .com m itteem en 
have n c-ih itia tive. iT h eyin tist ob ayord era  or get out. T h ey do 
riot represent loca l farm ers at any tim e n or d o , they have the 
righ ttto  s ^ k i f t ^ I o C a ! ’farm ers.1 ^ T h eirposition  is one o f be­
in g  “ good  sold iers”  an d  obeyin g ' orders from  th e d ictators in 
W ashington. W h o -p a y *  Ed? M ason a p p  W L W  fo r  spreading 
th e  A A A  Com m unistic propagan da? ^• . i . .... r . . .... *•. .......... ■« I * I 1 „  , ,  . j, *
. . - 1 . 4. .  k-%. '■ < ■. .. ■ • a
% ' " -  • V  " ■ ..
THE CHURCHES OF'RUSSIA
O bservers w ith  th e F innish arm y entering territory w hich 
had been under soviet goverhm ent'2'0 ye^rir fou n d  th at the peo­
p le  look ed  at relig iou s services conducted fo r  the troops w ith 
curiosity, f h e  cerem onies w ere strange te  them  and the pur­
pose unfam iliar. T h ey  d id n 't know  w hat religious observan ce 
o r  relig iou s fa ith  w aft R eligion  h ad  been eradicated. Thruout 
Russia th e  com m unists h ave been 'su ccessfu l in  destroying reli­
gion*- P eop le - w ho have com e to  m aturity" under tpe R ed  d ic:  
tutorship h a ve  form ed  a  god less society,.
K arl M arx: M *f6d‘ $he d octrin e o f  the com m unist sta te : 
“ R elig ion  is  th e opium  o f th e peop le.’ ’ , ysm n* in interpreting 
him  s a id : “ M arxism  a lw a ys regarded  a ll m odern relig ion s and 
churches, and every k ind o f  relig iou s organization, as instru­
m ents o f  th a t-b ou rgeois reaction  w hose aim J s  to ,d e fe n d  ex­
p loitation  an d  stu pefy  the w ork in g class.”  . .  .
..*> L enin  declared  that M arxism , is relentlessly hostile to  relx 
gibn. “ T he d eep est-foot o f  m odern relig ion  is  em bedded in  the 
socia l oppression o f  th e  w ork ing m asses, and in th eir apparent­
ly  com plete helplessness b e fore  th e  bKndffbrCes o f  capitalism  
W hich every  day and  every  h ou r ih flicts.a  thousand tim es m ore 
h orrib le  suffering and  tortu re upoifxifn lran irT ile W orking peo­
p le  than are caused b y  exceptional dftents liuch fis War, earth- 
ouftkftg e t c ”  " »’ -*isi^r' ' -
A *’a m atter i f  ^ pofitfeil ttra teg t, M afk  arid E ngels, fo llo w ­
ed  la ter b y  Lenin, w ere opposed  td  *  cam paign against reli­
g ion  b e fore  th ey  had  gained con trol. T hey thought it d iverted 
activities and ptrtrwtr unnecessary sfiti* hafH nul em phasis upon 
a question b e tte r '* * *  ta tted , partibhlarty am ong the masses
thees taeMeiit line*.- two ortnoaox enuren was aisesis 
and eppreewNlv but retigion was not suppressed at first.
FTeteettmt tvdifion was encmiraged with the idea that it 
wonM fragawmrslhrious organisation and produce a diversity.
began  tosp re a d  and create various earnest 
con gregation * tite carNmUnists took  another tack , T h ey  pr<f- 
ce*d *d  «p e tt ttm ir earlisst th eory  that religion  is ah opium  and 
began  it system atic M m t k t t  o f  the chprc)^ ed ifices and the 
dttfttM ttnH vftfte cow gregatttttft Inditference to  the spread o f  
t d & m  mm D m ntfened and1 te ttta iics  wiw succeedecl by in - 
i^ e v a a e ft • 5‘ ' v ' -'■! s ..................
Wlm photo fittWM of tho goooo- 
oa the WrJ» 
h u  showa a footl repmetitatien of 
the "Sooeovelt Jitha.”  Capt. XUiett i» 
blue «ad h im  bnttoiw and £n*Iga 
FraokUn. irH. hoth of -whim have
''w a  their iepai»" (over night by 
White Howe edict) have a prominent 
place in the pic tare. One thing is eer- 
t*in no one saw any hoy* in the serv­
ice from the common ran of New 
Dealers oat in the sticks on the goose- 
velt joy-ride with. four navy war­
ships as fscort* to keep Hitler at safe 
distance, Those New Deal draftees are. 
.fightin* swamp mp4 and mosquitos 
down in the rattlesnake country in 
XiOuisana. Whop history is written the 
trip wiU be known as "Sellin* Ameri­
ca down the .river," The New Deal lied 
to American draftees and who is there 
tor prove that the nation has not been 
sold out?..
In the American Forum^our where 
prominent personages discuss import­
ant topic* from Washington, we were * , . . . .  . ■ . ■.
interested In the last when four ladies ^  out lonm on ^ heat
*wt w» tad 
mm m  PMtJMJM 
tigift. m  m m  m
m m  m  m  mm
tftair loans, dh# others 
have their com. 
wartf’hnly 11*068 
toads MjMddwedMrftiH 108,066 grant- 
•d.-Of tire toasw granted.there were 
m .m iMM hmUk of oom» put under 
lotit sad ksy-'Jae ssemdhv* As the loans' 
repaid tvprs*anted bushels,
the govemwurt now owns 02,081,360 
bwfhete «f cosn, to say nothing of the 
mil Hew* "if fesehals on hand from 10o. 
and other miUicji* o f spoiled, cor 
nuMtlded in .Whs that is gradually be> 
ing unloaded m  innocent farmers th 
are asked to support the Communist 
Movement that has given M^OOO farm­
er* fa the U. 5k jobs at govemme.
*s*pea*«. Whenever corn takes a spu: 
in Chicago markets the governme 
threatens to sell several million bush­
els or does sell, down goes the prici 
This is the AAA ‘ method of peggitt;. 
the ooro price to hold, down/highe 
pries for grpins at the .expense of the- 
American farmer. This is a part of 
the New -Deal program Mr* Mason 
said in a talk at the local school house 
Was not time. WiU Mr. MiMon or any 
of Ws committee inform the public 
what commission they get in urging
W tiTR reak G:
> r r  A t
Geveraqr John W .__
Wrsetor of Agriculture
will parWcata fa m
qr B om iitory  
F air
discussed the part this country was 
playfag In the Hoosevelt-Churchill 
Second .World War. One of the femin­
ine speakers stated in argument'thlre 
Was, none who would, believe Hitler 
oh any kind of peace plan he would 
accept. The next lady wanted to know 
who there was that would believe 
Roosevelt after his betrayal of the 
draftees,,, who were, sold out to aid 
England, •* '
The Chicago Tribune in a cartoon 
pictures the attitude of England which 
coincides with.the.position o f the ,la­
dies iri the Forum discussion.
Some English quotations in the pic­
ture wete; “ Peace with Hitler is im­
possible.”  Another: “No,-Never; We’ll 
die rather than trust Hitler’s prom­
ises". .And this: "We'U’ fight as long 
as there's a chance of the U. B, com­
ing in to win a victory for us again," 
"The Sooner we have American men, 
ihe better."
In contrast the cartoon ’quotes 
Roosevelt’s campaign- and later 
speeches on peace and no war. "It is 
peace I have labored for and it is for 
peace I shall labor all the days of my 
life." His next promises were "I re­
peat again that J ‘ stand on the plat­
form 'of our party—we will not parti­
cipate in foreign wars . . "Td every 
man, woman and child I say—We are 
-arming ourselveS not for any war. .  
"There is no secret treaty, no secret 
understanding, direct or indirect,'with 
any other nation . . . "  “Tq American 
fathers'apd mothers,,! give-you one 
more assurance, your boys are not 
going to be sent, into any .foreign 
war. , . ; ”
, As far as the Roosevelt-Churchlll 
meeting, is concerned everyone cap 
judge for himself who tolls the truth 
and who utters the lie / Compare the 
utterances o f the New Dealer with 
events. Comparer the fact that London 
Newspapers published the result of 
the Conference apd location of the war 
ships off Maine .three days before 
there was a^word given .newsmen,on. 
this side. ‘ Even the European radio 
was silent., as. to what London paper* 
were saying and the radio, in this 
country dated not to repeal? a  single 
Word .that .might have been picked up 
from abroad.
There are many that believe Russia 
Is soon to fall and when Germany 
gets iron ore, grain mid. oil from Rus-. 
sis, England and the United States 
are in for,something not yet made 
public. There are many that believe 
the radio story from Russia to Swit­
zerland. that Stalin had been informed 
that England was to sue for peace," 
if-Rus*ia fell. This came some days 
before Roosevelt left for. his ‘‘vaca­
tion/’ another misrepresentation, mis­
statement, or call it what you may. If 
a boy’ in the street performed the 
same trick it would be in common 
parlance—a lie.
and cpm?
Roosevelt really touched a soft’ spot 
in business * when he advocated a re­
duction in “dollar down, and 'dollar a 
waefabuytog" Instalment houses ,.ave 
turned about as cold on the proposi­
tion as station agents 'on the limito- 
tion-of the* sale of gasoline that Com­
munistic Russia can have a part of 
our .supply. The advertising head pt 
a -dafly iet.dowb his hair to the writ- 
er- some days ago fa good old-fash­
ioned manner. His paper is "New 
Dedl, Right or Wrong*" The editorial 
end is no relation to the business of­
fice* TbeJbig boy in-the front office 
whor pays the bills and draws the 
dividends- has th® "CIO Newspaper- 
.Gqihl" on his hands and can say little 
about' the editorial policy. The bus­
iness end says to the advertising sec-' 
tion “haul in ntore-sabd," that means 
more, advertising Imea’ge, - The adv. 
department calls on the "dollar down" 
house for copy.. The proprietor yells 
oqt .(‘You guys have a fat o f  guts ask­
ing for ad copy And then bat time 
payment- sale*. Nothing doing this 
weak, get your copy from Roosevelt. 
“A  report reaches thc Jtead of the ad­
vertising ' department and then the 
word comes from the front office that 
looks like the. pink slip. I f  you-fel­
lows" cannot pull in the copy wfe don’t 
need you "  It’s tough just now being 
even a fcrftck horse on a New Deal 
sheet.
. President Edward A. O’Neal of the 
American Farm Bureau. Federation 
with soma 8,000,000 members,' urged 
|he Senate Finance Committee Mon 
day -to lower income tax exemptions 
from V800 to $400 for single persons 
and $2009 to $1000 for married per­
sons. «It,-i* almost certain .Congress 
will pas* a  sales tax on most every­
thing at the rite .o f five per cent-on 
most everything Outside of three or 
four .household essentials. However, 
thistax will not be collected from the 
manufacturers, until after the first 
qf the year. The tax will be added by 
the retailer to the retail price of 
goods purchased. ‘ .
Governor's Day, Tyeadsy, A # wp£ 
8$- > *
The dormitory, to be ready for 
use at the State Fair fa 1942, wifi 
be used tp house hundred* ot boys 
and girls who Hve on the fair, 
grounds while presiding over their1 
exhibits and participating fa other 
activities. Funds tor oo»*tnjctiou 
of the building have been appro­
priated by the Legislature at th* 
urgent request of Governor 
Bricker add Director Brown.
. Calling attention to the' fact 
that more than 30,900 boys and 
girl? annually eriter exhibits fa the 
Ohio State Junior Fair, Director 
Brown says “e*=h succeeding 
year, finds the young folks-ot nur 
state playing an ever Increasing 
part fa the success of Ohio’s great 
exposition. We are proud of our 
boys and girls and we welcome 
their cooperation fa  making the 
1041 Ohio State Fair one of the 
best We have ever had.*'
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OPEN EYERY EVENING
Director pf Afrioullur*
Exhibits fa-the Junior Fsir are 
open only to Ohio boys and girl*-
ia jast like,* machfae gun, so-far. as, 
Roosevelt or Secretary Stimaon are 
concerned. Nearly every letter telle 
o f the "Dumb" Democratic officers", 
who do not know as much about war 
or camp training as a seventeen year 
old school boy. This does not apply 
to all officers, especially those who 
have * advanced from * the National 
Guard. Reports need no proof that 
the army is loaded with officers as,' 
son's of Democratic congressmen and 
New Deal politicians vrha themselves 
have little feeling or interest in the 
draftees. The boys want to know 
just what hauling garbage and shin­
ing Shoes of the officers has to do 
with building an army.
But the 'sticking point is the boys 
have to drill without equipment. 
Thousands o f them hpve never yet 
heard the report of‘ a trench mortar 
or a Springfield rifle in their^hands. 
They object to wearing clothes of over 
size and shoe? that crimp .the feet. 
The boys are forced to drink water, 
loaded -with, chlorine that never saw 
ice. The officers have ice Water each 
day-Und .night with electric fans to 
keep the moaquitos on the move, -
, N°> reporter; can visit a camp fa the 
U, S, without hearing about the 
"slacker ^Roosevelt boys." The boys 
toll stories that rouse the ire of red- 
blooded Americans. Moral condition? 
are TOO per cent RoosevaUiah. . ,
1tftiHKlcjMK ‘
Friday
•For . gals—aJphoktered. tiavenport 
with two cjwfas $o match. Alto on* 
extension, table. Call Mrs. Many Mc­
Millan, phene 9-1071; Codsrville. tf.
1
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“ l -Rants! ^
JachBenny
“G to lcy ’s
Aunt”
”  W ith 
Kay Francis
i? 4, >■»* itO A
Farmers who have been swallowing 
the AAA doctrine as carted about by 
Chairman Mason of the AAA County 
Committee and township aids, might 
Spare a few seconds and review what 
happens to the farmer through the 
loans on crops* If government figures 
are correct, and most reports from the 
Secretary of Agriculture are- not only 
misleading, hut purposely deceptive to 
cover up the real purpose of the loan 
business. Take preent department fig-
Of course you have read the- issue 
of Life Magazine of last week where 
a reporter ha* visited U. S. Military 
camp* and gives his views of "What’s 
the Matter fa Our Army Camps?" 
The story in Life Is just what thou­
sands of parents have known by the 
letters from sons doing duty in Roose­
velt's army for King George. The re­
porter says fully fifty percent of some 
600 boys interviewed openly stated 
they would "go over the hill”  at the 
end of their ytor, which fa common 
army-English is desertion. The boys 
do not seem to care what Congress 
did or what Roosevelt and his War 
mongers want. They are willing to 
stand for the original promise of serv­
ice for one year* No reporter can put 
in print the language the draftees use 
in speaking of the Democratic traitor- 
ship*. The. boys have had art at the 
southern swamp* they want for the 
rest of - their lifetime.
It is to be regretted that letters 
from camp* that tell of actual condi­
tions cannot be pat in print. I f  So and 
the draftee’s  name used the New Deal­
ers have a- system « f brutal punish­
ment, more severe than used fa Ger­
many or Russia. The life of a boy 
in an army camp where the draftees 
do not know what'they are there for
R eligious instruction in Dublic w as banned* T he S ociety  . o f 
the G odless w as organized t o ‘ W ork am ong the you n g.' The 
churches w ere either torn dow n o r  taken over fo r  state uses. 
T he m ost venerated o f  th e shrines w ere destroyed . Ineluding 
the chapel o f  O ur Lady o f  Iberia  in  M oscow ,
T he cathedral o f  St* Isaac’s in  Leningrad w as set up as an 
atheist exhibition , . M any churches w ere turned into dw ellings, 
A  few  w ere a llow ed  to  rem ain fo r  the rem nant o f  the older 
generation w illin g  to  fa ce  .o fficia l displeasure a n d sa tis fy 'th e ir  
religious needs. .
Eugene Lyons, in hie “ A ssignm ent in U topia,”  describes th e 
destruction o f  the Sim ionovesky m onastery, “ T he in itial dyna­
m iting o f  the building, heard everyw here In th e cap ita l, w as 
turned into an  anti-religious holiday* -T hereafter, volunteer 
brigades o f  fa ctory  w orkers, eom m unkt youth , and ch ildren  
from  the R ed P ioneer organizations helped to  finish ih e  job# 
A s w e p ick ed  our w ay thru the ru bb le I fctektd a  round, d irt 
crusted o b je c t  aside. It ro lled  slow ly  in -fr o n t o f  m e and I 
stared into th e em pty sock ets and. fieshU ss stall* o f  a skull, 
There h id  be$n burial vault* m  the m onastery xrotm ds.”
.*•..........—Chicago Tribune
« l
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H W m  RMHWITT— iTAIf CttCTlMi I
m m m m im v
n E m a yrtjrji ifa a a rn .
e wui Ides 
fMeerMe, refcwrel 
iftwreatjfcteCM***.
I . Sir. m 4 Jfry, gees 
*Wte* *•****•« lx Gfctoe*» amt Utos
Me!** reeMreed «* re late Qmmrn, 
Mia* is  *<Mt firirerie. gbe r*j*re*4 
Mr. *»4 . Km. Bum  in Ohttega *x4 
tlwy -retoreed beret by way ef Cato« , 
*b*re they ngutfeMd for th* week- 
md.
A  wiener roast bold Thursday night 
at the borne o f Hire Mary Ellen Cros- 
w*Il o f south of Cedarvills wax *t- 
tended by 45 members o f the Clark 
County Rural Youth Group. A pro­
gram of recreational game* was con­
ducted around ike campfire following 
the wiener roast. - x  *
Rev* Fred Bull and family of Frank* 
linville, N. Y., are guests o f the form­
er’* parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Bull, 
Columbus pike.
Dr, and Mrs. Donald Kyle and fami­
ly .  are enjoying a wfeek’s vacation in 
northern Michigan, expecting to $e 
absent one week*
Messrs .Rajqpond Spracklen, near 
YeHow Springs, Floyd Spracklen, near 
Boweravvlle, grid OarlRpi-aeklen, near 
Cedarville, were guealk o f thftir broth­
er-in-law and sister, Mr, and Mr». 
Verhoon MoOte and family Toledo, riv­
er the week-end. Ralph, Ruth and 
Alice Marie Spracklen, who visited in 
Toledo for a week, accompanied them 
home. Mr?, Moore was formerly Miss 
'■Mary Spracklen, Cedarville,
m m  m * m  * * * * *  a n ® 
o& d it a u m m  m m m m
SUNDAY STONING
MM* IWJth Beker, daughter of Mr, 
GerefW'Baker, wax warriad Sunday 
•riming hr Mr. Colin Berber, Cedar 
M*aot, ffwMay evening. The cere 
am ef ym  performed at the Barber 
boa* « t f  dM In the presence of twea- 
ty relatives and friends by Rev. By­
re* Carver, pastor o f the Chrtsfttai 
Church, Faden City, West Virginia, a 
couaht o f Pw» bride. The single ring 
efcrtasoey was u*ed, the'ring being 
the name used by the bridegroom’s 
parents at their wedding sixty years 
ago. Thp only attendant* were Mr. 
-and Mrs. Ralph Baker, Bay ton, broth- 
er and sister-in-law of the bride. Fol­
lowing the ceremony refreshments 
war? served, The couple will be at 
home to thajp friend? after Septem­
ber first.
Tuesday evening a large number of 
friends gave the couple a genuine old- 
fashioned belling ip a parade o f some 
thirty automobiles.
Miss Wilmah Spencer returned home 
Saturday from an extended trip In the 
West where ske was the guest o f Mrs. 
LaClede Markle and daughters.'
• Mrs. Frank Creswell entertained a 
few friend8 at* luncheon Friday honor­
ing Mrs. C. H. Lyle, o f Mariana, Ark., 
whn is visiting- her parent?; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H, Creawell. Guests included 
Miss Carrie Rife, Miss Ora Hanna, 
■'Miss Mary Williamson,’ Dr, Florence 
Williamson,'Miss Eleanor Kyle, Mrs. 
Hugh Turnbull, Miss Erma Creswell, 
Miss Anabel Murdock and Miss Lu­
nette Sterrett, ->
Mrs. Ida Stormont and daughter, 
Miss Mabel, accompanied. Dr, and 
Mrs, Paul Duncan, of Coulterville, III, 
Tuesday, on a visit to Rev. and Mrs. 
dames Stormont and family, near 
Pittsburgh.' ' ’ ' ' ’
Mr. Robert W> MacGregor, who is 
connected with the U..S. Navy with 
headquarters in Chicago, spent the 
week-end with his family here.
Mrs. Arthur B. Evan? has been ott 
the sick list the past Week. * -
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THEATRE
Fri. and'Sat., Aug. 22-23 - 
Lew -Xyte* —LioneiBarry more 
•THE PEOPLE vs. DR. KILDARE
< Oar Gang Comody-i-News Rsal
Sun. and Mon., Aug. 24-25
Bette Davi* — George Brent 
“THE GREAT LIE’
Also Late News Events
Wed.'and Thurs., Aug. 27-28
, JANE WITHERS
*, > i --- *
“A VERY YOUNG LADY"
' Selected Short Subject*
Mis? Ruth Kimble underwent a ma- 
,or operation Thursday in Springfield 
3ity-HospitaI.' She i? now recovering 
satisfactorily, ‘ '
•ahtk Am JkjaiamL
• T X -
J H I -t*, '
•f dsdMeua no Mas Hum twaWRIIIFeat
tiMNiAo
* No sarviooe at all Sabbath, Atwant 
*4tk. Annual Vaeathuv Day far the 
o»gr*l»G*n giving ojprtrtuaity to viiit 
sister ekpraboo. *
MKTAOW8T OHDRCH 
H, B-Ah*!*, Mbdster 
Telephone «-D »I
 ^ 1 ' ’L
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. Theme, 
“A Letter About Joans Christ".
Church Service 11:00 A,M , Sornfon, 
"Killing the Giant." '< i
1
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCR 
Rev. Benisieia N, Adams, Minister
10:00 A, M. Sabbath School, Mr. R, 
K. Stormont, Snpt.
1IA.  M.—Rev. H. G. Wilkerxorttof 
the First Preshyterimn Churchc qf 
Bridgeton, N, J, will preach.
THR CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Raymond strkckland, Pastor
Sunday School 9:30-10:45'A, M. 
Preaching Service 10:45-lg:00 N. , 
Superintendent of Sunday School, 
Rpfus Nance,
Evening. . "
Junior Service 7:00-7:80 PrM. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 . P, M. 
Wednesday—Prayer meeting 7:301.
m Jm m km  m m itS p S t
bmk mm §md ptogtfri to hum 
***** f l f W t  %• Gmm Agot* 
gam*. 1 st Of « « * ,  rnml
md that phwtk mmmm and add 
jKMKtt far yowr rating,
W  It*  pogrom took place, you’d 
know it was (a) just a mis-speUing 
of program; f b) a 'Russian dance; 
(e ) a m a * s » c r t ;f~ l .
(d) * Turkish fiesta. (__ I :
(*> Now that we art supposed to 
be Latin-America conscious, it la 
well to remember that th* Lima 
bean 1* named after a city in (a) 
Ecuador; (b) Peru; <c) n  "
■ ‘O J .  I
By Any Other XMm 
You out «aS a sktmk a kitty,
Tm  can cage it for a pet,
' But it pack* a wicked seetti-bag, 
WiHt an'odor you iwm't forget!
You can call saloons beer taverns, 
Night clubs, road bousss, or 
plain ten, t . ,
But the devil is your landlord,’' * 
When you frequent those dens o f 
. sin.
They, may front a dirty alley, *
Or a stylish avenue,
But they will make blcary-cysd 
victim*,
Of all whp drink their rotten brew, 
—|H*s Bertha Hornung, 
• in "Dry Legion"
Guatemala; (d) Colbmbia.
The Jack*on-Kyle annual reunion 
will be held in,Shawnee Park, Friday, 
Augpst 22 '.a.t 6:30 p. mv
Roy. Walter Morton and wife of 
Louisville, Ky„ spent the weefe-eiid 
vwith Ralph and. Ind •Murdpck.
Mits Nancy Finney Is spending three 
«vcek$* Vacation from Cincinnati Uni- 
/ersity ’with hey .mother, Mrs. ■ JjL E» 
Finney. Nancy i* compleGng her sec­
ond year at the university.
Mr, and Mrs. Lester Fullerton and 
daughter, Marie, and son, Eugene, o f 
Goultervjlle, , 111., were guests of 
friend? here enroute ia Columbus, 
where they attended the national 
Rural Mall Carriers convention.
Miss Mary. Elizabeth Batdorf, daugh­
ter o f Mr. and Mr?. Forest Batporf, o f 
near Byron, has accepted a position 
in the Goes SteGon school. She is d 
graduatc*fiRiMA l%hreboql^fl**s o f 
3^8 and of'Cedarville College, '. . >
Rev. W, W. R«r, D, D.,, Chicago, 
spent- TU’esday here with his brother, 
Mr, W< c . Biff and family.
, Mis? Martha^ Cooley of Michigan 
State' College, Mich., faculty, is here 
on a vacation with her mother, Mrs. 
Jeanette Colley and other relatives."
Lost—Ladies Glasses, Tue^lay eve­
ning somewhere between Jim Bailey’s 
house atid the bakery; Mrs.1 Oscar 
Bailey, Cedarville,
* f ■ ............. "
Sulscnlje To TSS HERALD
I am now devoting sit my time to my Xenia office. ,
DR. I&VIN S. HYMAN 
Chiropodist * # ». Foet Specialist
TREATING. ALL AILMENTS OF THE FEET,
Open daily— 9 A  M. to B;30 P, M<
Evening Hours, Tues7 Thure., Sat
^ Pliohea: • v
H ew  L o w  F o o s  ♦0fflde ■“ Ma,n 261_w
19 Alien 
Bldg. 
Xenia, O. House— Main 4I0-B
.................................. .
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Bvixf. TheMMMb ot agrlcnlmrsl e«ilhh*»
*xcv* Of «M » mwMattri womh-mma.M,-
aaa » a 8 S :.;
^  a s T i i g g ^ :
^  rivRvrfrkHSmiittmVtk* pmM.
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! Vincent Rigio. Jr^ isspending a feyr, 
day? here from. Lowry, Aviation Field* 
near ‘Denver Col. Vincent, Jr.; cgmej. 
by plane, to, Dayton,, Wright Field, be-, 
fore his father and mother had re- 
turn5ft.from their Denver auto trip.
Mrs. R. E# Horn and three sons, 
Lawrence, Willard and Bobby Lee, of 
Doylestown, O., and Mrs. D. M. Spepr, 
and two children, Anno and Mae, of 
nearfrepison, 0 „ and Mre. H, B. Ei.qk- 
hoth of Columbus, O., spent Saturday, 
with .their aunts, Missss MargaTet 
and Fannie McNeil at a picnic din­
ner,
Mr. and, Mr?,. Robert, Harmount and 
daughter Barbara* o f Dalton* were 
guests. Ia*t-Saturday pf Mrs, Florence 
Ridgeway and Miss Mabel Crain.
Greene, county scfioola. hay? -hewn 
aWsndfid f6^ ,O0O • school funds from l 
tub school foundation.
Ths forty-second reunion of the S t 
John family will he hold .at Shawnee 
Park* Xenia, Sunday* Aug. 3i?t,
Mr, 0 . K, Swollen and family are 
locating in AHiancfe, 0 .,; he being a 
representative of theRurina Feed Co.
Mr., Claude, Fipuby, o f the Herald 
force, with his wife and son, Eddie, 
and Mr. add Mrs, Paul Yeaktey, and 
son Jett Thursday for. a week’s vaca­
tion trip.
<#> Sasax Hayward 1? looking at
*  Pretty potted plant, and tt’g <a)
• tuberose; (b) ax amaryllis;
(a) ax orchid; (d) a petunia. I I
(4) You might know that Ernest 
Hemingway is an  author, but which 
Oftheseis his work (a) Dodsworth:
(b) Back Street; <c) Gone With the 
Wind; (d) For Whom I— T
the B ells T olled . |__ |
(5) , One o f these (father and son) ? 
held the same high government of­
fice: (a). Roosevelt; (b), Wal- r ~ l! 
lqce; (c), Edison; (d) FrarikUn, I I
<«) Mark this true qr false: A< 
kqtch fr  a . hold p T j 
In w restlin g .! I •
CD Which of these breeds of cattle' 
ordinarily are used for- beef;' (a) 
Jersey; (b) Hereford; (c) f ~ l  
Guernsey; <d) Holstein. I I
FWRp A uttm aa,^
aftocney, and Umgmmg Imkm W *  
bert, IW i .  M ain'*. JWt. jl U tS * . 
maker, Xenia.
m iM  m m kt.rt. i — u v  Antamm jw  «em
Rev. J. G.
l e p m - J f t N i  M m a f m  i m t f
m ,
&  .
Our Challenging Program v 
•We o f the Woman’s Christian Tem­
perance Union sorely have the or­
ganization. It exists for the one pur­
pose of protecting all home? by 
abolishing the several gvils which at­
tack each home in our land as long 
as those evil? continue a part of our 
modern-' civilization.
V-
COURT NEWS
ksBjr
Seore
Hers
“GtJESSAGArN” 
ANSWERS
tgugg aas y .? .!* ;:^  
t ga  «K «gtsSR 8=;7. tW for.a B o t e t e n . . . , ■ 
ftATWCit:. 8M«  pw.
^SSSB* * T t^
[
TSSpBrance NdiRa
Cedarville W* C. T. U.
Mrs. Jennie Shrpades ha? returned 
home after spending a week with rela­
tives in. West Virginia.
Uscd Furntture fo r  Rale
Dresser — --------------------— _^ _J5,O0
2 Study. Tables, esch -i------ ; 50c
9 X 12 Rug — u—— 3.00 
11 x  15 Rug 4.00
Bed (complete) -------. -  2.00
Empire Hand CarpetvSweeper--- 75c
Large oyer-shiffpd,cb*ir.-.-t------- 7.00
Large Table Lamp----------- 2.00
7-pc, Waln(rLDiningR.Buite....l5^00 
O. K. Swsllen 
at rear o f school house
iiiw n iiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiinixiiiuiiiiirnimnimTiltTii‘ i
A  N AM E T H A T  STANDS 
F O R O * O D -
Just-What the Brewers Ordered 1
(From, an editorial in Brewer? Di­
gest o f May-1941).
"One o f Die finest thing* that could 
have happened to the Brewing In­
dustry was insistahee of high ranking
army officers to make beer available 
at Ariny Camp* "  *
"The opportunity presented .to the 
Brewing Industry by tW* measure is 
so obvious that.it is superfluous to gO 
into It in detail
"Here, is a chance for- brewer** to 
cultivate' a taste for beer in millions 
lOf young men who will eventually con­
stitute the largest beer consuming 
.section of our population,"
"The present conscripted irmy Is 
the jealously guarded- pride and joy 
(of the entire nation."
no inherent • right in a, 
thus sell intoxicating
"There* Is 
citizen* -to 
liqucfr."
The United States Supreme Court 
has used the above expression in its Jones, 721 E, Market St.
{Continued frotn first jfag?)
and Caryl Bushness Burg, 'Antioch 
College, Yellow Springs.
Daniel Stills 1160 R. Church St-, 
laborer, and Mildred Ella Phoenix, 421 
E- Main St. Rev, M. B, Lewis,'Xfinia.
Roy Emmerson* Yates,' 122 S. King' 
St.,' laborer, and Millie LaFrance 
ifark, Old Tavern. Rev j^t.JiBi Wilsop', 
Xenia.
Ottis Clement Raughn, Xenia, B. R. 
it fanner,' arid Nellie Mae Mossman, 
Jamestown, R. R. 1, Rev, C. Lj Bueh- 
lev, Peebles.
Anthony San Gregoi^ r, 292 Clay Si., 
Tiffin, 0 „ laborer, and Helen Lonise 
Baker, 16 Trumbull St.
William Edgar Murpby, Lake St, 
crane operator and Bertha Ann Hod- 
son, Cedarville: Rev; J. F, Gordon, 
Jamestown. -  ^
James Gahn, 2830 Paris Ave. In­
dianapolis, Inch, carpenter, and Er­
nestine Ross McCoy, 38 Orriiprd §t.
Joseph Napoleon Saunders, Wash­
ington C, Ho well driller, and Mrs. 
Minnie Mae.Penewit, Waynesville, R. 
R. 1, Sugarcreek Twp,
Aaron Baylock Fambro, 1803 Ken­
tucky Ave., Yellow Springs, truck 
driver, rind Lillian Louise Porter, 15 
E. High St, YelWtsr Springs, *,
James McMillan Anderson, ,20 N, 
Columbus Rd., laborer, and. Mary 
Elizabeth Calvert, 121 N. Columbus 
Rdv1 V » • . ’ . (.
Samuel H. Hawkins, 602 E. Market 
S t, mechanic helper, and Mrs, Lula 
Beatrice Blythe Gilbert, 634 E. Markot
s t v -
Charles ChariCe, 524 W. Main S t, 
?uto mechanic, and Nancy Elizabeth 
Rose, 524 W, Main St. Rev. R. B. Wil- 
sori,- Xenia.
William* Alford Short; 123 W. Mar­
ket St, punch press operator, and 
Evelyn Delores Lydenhetg, 17 E..Sec­
ond St, Xenia.
’ William Byrd, 2200 Smithville Rd., 
Dayton, engineer, and Alice Roaalme' 
Mayenschein, E. Xenia Dr., Gsborn.
Frederick Howatd * Guenther, 5221 
Wilmington pk., Dayton, aircraft me­
chanic, and Pauline . Iona McNees, 
Dayton, R. B. 2, Sugar Creek Twp., 
Rev, S. A. Beall, Xenia.' •
Marvin. Eugene Hurst; 1107 E. Mar­
ket St., laborer, and Phyllis Faye'
,  *rrlv*d last night! 8h* U th» fuanl«rt« «ilng in gWrtolAnd most important of *11—?he i , * „
Ye?, It was Jack Bw»W& the number one comeman of the 
air. Who coyly stepped asm * the screw-of (be Regret Theatre 
yed*lMt * g j *  to the title role ot -^arley’* Aunt" irtOoh opeh-
♦nx .aUk* vaantmouily agreed that thi# wg?the comedian’s frnnlest roie to. data, From the moment the mm 
-  in ?  2 ®  th* Mn*l f*d* out there were laagbs, lauttia
. 0.  t 1A th*,chBim m o t  th® Brandon Thomas farce which 
mKesaSJPB,2* uj?°n ^  *ta«® fri XU parts of the worM for the 
* !F - ^  «!»• The* Mt«atttn* whiefc"®’ ® convupfed audiences ail .pvsr- the globe M w'lwuiirikoiuM  - 
sadslf n S  ‘^ dltiom the -iBrepresM bM ^^ lnix
d .W*fflja that edd ltameasurably to the WH 
^ ift « 4  *»t*r the’droll humor of the mar 
tor c^reian top* every other, screen comedy, • T Z i
, ‘ tokt .pf th* ,toUow who helps -eat *  frieria- is his*
remanco*by.poslng *s.hl*; eput He ebaperen, t w o S  amLW
"t*v '‘Cbarleys Auav"^
cAn'* et **** »det laughs pat- o f: 
jS S m io o C . d lU Uo ** •Mwawff by his superb remedy
Sv.Awif.' :WygOLi'' « t ' ’b.aiiaxsitt • ytSTTmui
E, Third ^  Xtiiug^ iOihHr.
i'$yyi i~-~M *gg. - r - t r  bt\* ' 9 ttmfsrj'fr tb s.
W e hstW  whitfe pine joice, studding end 
heavy timbers well seasoned and ill 8 
condition. Plenty ox sheetings for all kinds 
bf buildup.
fWw is the time to get good lumber cheap 
for’ yoh^ fattin buildings. AH material for 
sale f on: the * sito; Apply to ,
P . L .
Manager
. { Ha in HitLQ t l  .Mal^
R U P O E T P L A N
AVAILABLE ,
h. Detr •** J8L XMki O.
i<» i . ^ iiijiii>w»»n(iijlBilli[W[ywM)j|w
a s mm
FARM 4% LOANS
No applkmtion fee. No‘ gppreiMl 
fee. Refinance your loans gt the 
h*we»t interest rates ever , offered. 
McSaVarey ft Co. Loud?*, O. 
Call at Writ*
LEON H. KLING •- Cedarvtl)e, O. 
Phon«:(«.lM l ,
=*s*Kstesasw*e
......... HHjWlil SW O lS lIIIMIHIMW.IWIIIlnillWjlllllV
F. L. NELSON, O. D. 
OPTOMETRIST
W j
Jamefitown, Obi*
\ •
Isjptolxl Attrejtitm Given j
SCHGOI^AGR k y k s
wwa"
 ^No, yoa oeoda'f r*i*e your voice when 
you talk with grxodmg by telephone, Even 
if het bearing is impxired, modern tele- 
phone equipment provides an amplifying 
device for her telephone so she can hear 
clearly and distinctly. Yeats ago, when 
grandma was a girl, it Was necessary fo 
shout to be under*tood over the tetepbone, 
But contmuous research and development 
have made your telephotos easy and natu­
ral to use. Tlih constant search Are better 
eqaipmetot aud method* tb improve your 
service never ceases and la particularly 
valuable in meedhg dU ?apic&y 
changing pcoh-Ji
lems 'and demaide mckfa$ from 
the national &rfdn&° jwogr^ tu *
YH 1 O H I O  » l l t Y H « pV « N
tW* in nHi mfpHcret ho« ^  
ovr* wtAM. wiw mm wttfe
law
/
/I j
I
i
• ■
• ■/ i
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'  Perched on top o f a ticket box 
at her post in front of one of the 
huge posters decorating the main 
gate, Miss Jitanita Boot, Logan, 
O,, prepares to greet Ohio State 
Fair visitors with a. smile. Miss 
Boot is one of 125 girls employed 
lot theflrst time this year as tick­
et Sellers and takers, at all gates, 
They will wear red, white and 
overseas caps, white blouses
and navy blue skirts and will be 
1(f intensive training before 
ates open Saturday, August 
nk tbpt Ohio is employing 
girTtewa f^fat gates this year has 
spread over the nation and appli­
cations from girls who want the 
jobs have poured in from many 
states. Only Ohio girls are em­
ployed. Many other state fairs 
are preparing to follow Ohio’s 
example.
\ a
Washington Letter
(Continued Fbou Fjest P age)
ten into a pending agricultural bill 
to permit farmers of the United 
States having surplus wheat to feed 
such surplus, of the 1941 crop only, 
tp livestock on their own farms, with­
out trie payment .of a forty-nine cent 
PUT bushel, penalty. Such permission, 
'it  was pointed out, will, help many 
-farmers short of other 'feed, reduce, 
the amount of surplus wheat on hand 
in the country and will in no way in- 
'  jure those farmers who did dot pro­
duce a  surplus amount of wheats
The House was in a rebellious and 
fighting mood most o f last week, .Mar­
tin Dies, Chairman of the famous Dies 
Committee in a fiery speech named 
numerous Communists who occupy 
high positions in the government, and 
called upon the President to "clean
House”  that America might be strong 
within its government, as well as with­
out. In another instance one of the 
Democratic leaders accused a New 
Deal colleague of. working and being 
in sympathy with the Communistic 
party. One of the most prominent 
of the New Dealers in the House so 
lost control of -himself as to publicly 
call the farmers o f America, "scabs 
and chisOlers,”  ■ So perhaps it is well 
that Congress agreed last week-end 
to go into a number of three day re­
f-cesses to last until after-Labor . Day, 
nnless developments call the member­
ship back to Washington.
LEGAL NOTICE
White Mountain 
Cream Station
I have taken over the Cream 
business formerly operated by 
.Mrs, Sarah Allen. I-would appre­
ciate a trial on your next can-of 
Cream. Highest Prices paid at all 
-times. ’
Please come in and give me a 
trial.
New Operator
MgS. ERMA LITTLE
■WB" n lp ew
K M H m IIVIHIII
F A I R MO NT
ICE CREAM - 
la now kept and served here again 
PACKAGE OB BULK
GIANT SANDWICHES
PHONE e-lMS
N E A L ' S
Ernest Casey, whose present where­
abouts-is unknown, is . hereby notified 
that Irene B, Casey has filed a peti­
tion against him for divorce on the 
grounds of extreme cruelty and gross 
neglect of duty in Case No. 22600 of 
the Common Fleas Court, Greene 
County, Ohio, and said cause will be 
heard oil or after the 13th day of 
September,-1941.
(8-l-6t-9-5) DAN M. AULTMAN, 
Attorney for Irene B. Casey
Luton for Augttat 24
TIMING’ CROP
EFFECTS YIELD
THE WRITER OF HEBREWS EX­
PLAINS THE NEW COVENANT
1X880M TKXT—Ht*r*W* tlll-tt. GOLDEN TEXT—Beinj? mad* perfect, ha 
became ths author of etWnal salvation unto, 
ail tham that obey him,—Hthiawn #;*.
Wanted—Work for 16-year-old boy. 
Frazee, third house east o f Post Of­
fice^  Cedarville, Ohio.
Peaches For Sale
FROM GILLILAN ORCHARD
Leave Orders at Cedarville Federal 
, Savings ft Loan Association or
Walter Huffman
at Gillflan Orchard
We pay for
HOUSES $4.00 
COWS $2.00
of size and condition 
Hogs, Sheep, Calves, etc. 
Removed promptly call
XENIA 
FERTILIZER
PHONE MA. 454 Reverse Charges 
E. G. Bochsieb, Xenia, Ohio
M I t H M K M n i l l l
J g a a u f t o f j - . iTM**- ,mp®hppp a® w* .
HMnB HPP*
j*fk. inUH t  eBW^ bw
1M I  M I M I  g O T V  .
l A t i i  u  ■AN DU F
The infinite auperiority of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, in boty person and 
work, is a theme which the writer 
pf. Hebrews presented to encourage 
Hebrew Christians who were suffer­
ing much for their faith (Heb. 10:32) 
and were being, tempted to turn 
back to Judaism (Heb, 2:1; 3^12). 
His purpose was not only to stem 
the tide of unbelief and discourage­
ment, but ta urge them to go on to 
better things (6:1-3) because of the 
better covenant tinder which they 
had come as believers in Christ.
The portion of the chapter before 
qs deals with? the heart of the mat­
ter in presenting the sacrifice of 
Christmas being superior to all the 
sacrifices of the Old Testament, The 
verses are somewhat difficult to out­
line, but the following, adapted in 
a measure from Dr, W. H, Griffith 
Thomas, will be helpful,
I. The Ministry at Christ—a Bet­
ter Ministry (vv. 11-14), .
Every act .of worship calls for a 
sanctuary and a worshiper. Under 
the old covenant the Jews were fa­
miliar with the tabernacle into 
which their priests went daily, and 
the holy of holies into which the • 
.high’ priest went once a year with 
the blood of goats and bulls; but 
now under the new covenant they 
had - ■ -
1. A Better Priest and Sanctuary 
(v. 11).
No longer do we need the mediat­
ing priesthood of a fellow man set 
apart for that office, for Christ Him­
self has become a High Priest and 
is the. “ one mediator between God 
and. men”  (I Tim. 2:5), yet He is 
not one “ who cannot be touched with 
the feelings of our infirmities; but 
was in all points tempted like as we 
are, yet without sin”  (Heb. 4:15).
2. A Better Sacrifice and Blessing 
(v 12).
The blood of Christ, the perfect 
and final sacrifice for sin, resulted 
. in a once-for-all solution of the sin 
problem and provided the blessing 
of eternal redemption.
3. A Better Result (w . 13, 14).
The sacrifices of the Mosaic ritual
had an outward result. They "y#?j 
moved ceremonial disabilities, they! 
restored the unclean to fellowship, 
they kept the chosen people in cove­
nant relation with God.”  They "did 
sanctify and cleanse the flesh;, how 
much more the bipod of Christ”  
(Moorehead). .His sacrifice gave 
spiritual cleansing, the cleansing of 
the “ conscience from dead works ..to 
serve the living God”  (v, 14),'
H. The Ministry of Christ—an Ef­
ficacious Ministry (vv. 15-22).
This ministry of our High Priest, 
Christ, is well characterized by the 
word "efficacious,”  which means 
"having the effective energy to pro­
duce an effect.”  He came into the 
world "to save sinners”  (I Tim. 
1:15), and He did it. We note
I. The Power of the New Minis­
try (v, 15).
The surrender of Christ even unto 
'death gives, validity and efficacy to 
the new covenant, "All the trans­
gressions of the old covenant had 
been treasured up; the death of 
..Christ gave satisfaction to all that 
that covenant* could claim, and 
brought release, So the Mediator of 
the new covenant begins an entirely 
new 'economy, with sin put away by 
the sacrifice of Himself, and ah open 
path to the beginning of a new life 
in the favor and- power of God”  
(Andrew Murray).
2. The Guarantee of the New Min­
istry (w . 16, 13).
Speaking of our redemption as an 
eternal Inheritance (v. 15) naturally 
leads to the thought that a testa­
ment or will does not become effec­
tive until tiie death of the testator. 
God has "blessed us with all spiritu­
al blessings in heavenly places in 
Christ: according as he hath chosen 
us in him before the foundation of 
the world”  (Eph. 1:3, 4). He has 
bequeathed all that to us, and the 
bequest is made certain By His 
death. That means that not only our 
salvation, but "everything we»have 
had, even our temporal mercies, are 
a pert of those purchased and be­
queathed blessings; everything is 
sanctified By the precious death of 
our Lord Jesus Christ,
3. The Confirmation of the New
Ministry (w . 18-22). -
The shedding o f' blood on Cal­
vary’s tree for the remission of sin 
was not a new or strange thing. 
The proof for that is given by re­
ferring to all of the old covenant 
procedure for the cleansing of the 
sinner. How was if brought about?. 
Through blood. In that Old Testa­
ment covenant St was the blood of 
goats and bulls, not sufficient to per­
fectly cleanse the spirit of man nor 
give him once-for-ali remission, but 
nonetheless a type of the better sac­
rifice of the Lamb of God.
- Then "let us hold fast the profes­
sion of our faith without wavering 
(for he is faithful that promised.)”  
(Heb. 10:33).
By W. W. BROOKINS
flKwfN XJulvtitity Turn,
As key producers in the national 
defense program, farmers of the na­
tion have a special, responsibility 
this year to get the new grain crop 
threshed and stored in as good con­
dition as possible. Both the yield 
and qualify of.grains may be materi­
ally affected, by farm practice dur­
ing the harvest-threshing period.
One of the most important stepa 
toward high grade grain in the bin 
is cutting. at the proper stage of 
maturity. Too early harvesting is a 
common mistake. Grain should be 
at least in the firm dough stage. If- 
hail and insect damage can be 
avoided, the crop should stand until 
it is well matured.
Grain harvested with the binder 
should be placed in well-built shocks 
as- soon as possible after cutting
Grain should be-threshed only 
when dry enough for safe storage 
A moisture c^ontent of 10 to 12 per­
cent is considered safe for storage 
of wheat, oats, barjey, or rye, while 
flax is safe if moisture is down to 8 
or 10. per cent. In temperate, dry 
regions, higher moisture content can 
be permitted, but in areas where the 
weather is normally humid, the 
grain must be dry or it will spoil in 
the bin. When in doubt, it is safest 
to get a moisture test from a local 
elevator. Insect damage in the bin 
usually accompanies moist grain 
and heating. i ’
Now-that combine harvesting is 
more common even on' smaller 
farms, a great deal of attention 
needs to be given to this form of 
threshing. It is wise to. avoid com. 
bining grain that is immature for 
moisture Ipdeh. When there is dew, 
combining shbuld be delayed in the 
morning until graiii is dry. Cutting 
Should stop in the late afternoon as 
soon as the grain begins to take up 
moisture from the air.
Molasses, Paper Used
To Seal Trench Silo
Two recent methods o f sealing 
treneb silos which farmers have 
found to be practical are the use of 
molasses and finely ground .straw, 
and strips of tar paper covered with 
dirt, according to Ivan Watson, as­
sistant professor of animat bus-. 
bajndry at Colorado State college.'
Growers who have tried the tar 
paper and dirt method report little 
or no spoilage- of silage. Strips of 
the paper are laid crosswise of the 
trench silo and are lapped two or 
three inches for proper sealing, Ther> 
the paper is covered With a layer of 
six to ten inches of dirt. When the 
silage is tor be fed to livestock the 
soil is scooped off the papefr at one 
end where the Silo is to be opened.
In using the molasses seal the 
trench silo is filled and rounded over 
the top and the silage is covered 
with four to six. inches of finely 
ground oat,, wheat or barley straw,. 
Rounding the top o f the trench silo 
enables it to shed water.
Then molasses is poured over this 
straw at the rate of 50 gallons to 
100 square feet or one-half gallon 
to the square foot.
After this has been done the mo­
lasses is covered with about two 
inches of finely ground straw. 
Ranchmen and fanners who have 
tried this method report it to be 
very satisfactory. It makes a tight, 
seal which should prevent spoilage, 
and the molasses is fed along with 
the silage.
Old Method Teaches
Calves How to Drink
One of the jobs requiring an 
oversiippfy of patience on the 
dairy farm , is that of teaching 
young calves to drink from the 
pail. *
In teaching the calf to drink, a 
tried and true method is to strad­
dle the calf’s neck, insert two fin­
gers in his mouth and lower the 
head into the milk pail after he 
Is sucking on the fingers. The fin­
gers may be gently removed after 
the calf Starts taking milk. Re­
peat the process as many times 
as is necessary for the calf to 
continue drinking from the pail. 
It may require many or a few 
such treatments before the calf 
will drink freely from a pail.
If nipple pail* are used great 
care must be exercised io see 
that they are thoroughly cleaned 
and sterilized.
I was driving through Virginia. Re- j 
tweetf,Culpeper and Fredericksburg, * 
I traversed the Wikkmwut, a  rsther 
vest expense o f woodland along the 
Rapidsn river. There were few houses. 
The timber seemed young. The best o f 
it is gathered for lumber about every 
thirty years. Thus each generation 
receives its return in commercial val­
ue. One large sawmill was that day 
operating near the roadside,
Presently, I came across the general 
store kt Wilderness. It wasthe only 
juilding there. I went in, and the 
genial merchant greeted ma, Ho sells 
gasoline, oil groewies, dry goods, work 
clothing, soft drinks, and- maintains * 
United States Post Office. The-usual 
pigeon-hole letter-boxes fpr.rent were 
.lot there. Instead there was a fence­
like partition at the end of the counter 
in one corner of the store-room. Be­
hind this there was a small safe, and 
over it, a high desk before which the 
postmaster could stapd to prepare the 
outgoing or incoming mail, or jot 
down store accounts. On the wall was 
a score of small general-delivery 
pigeon-holes fpr letters and papers. , 
"How many patrons do^you serve 
from this office?” I inquired rather 
casually.
"We have eighteen families, or in­
dividuals who get their mail here”, 
replied Mr. Todd.
“Is.it a star route?”  -
“Not exactly", he said. Out mail 
comes out in a pouch with the ratal 
delivery carrier who passes by. He 
drops that and picks up the outgoing 
pouch. The people we serve are not 
reached by the route man. They come 
here to get their, mail. All of them 
live back'in the timberland.”
“Do you write money orders?”
“Oh, yes, when anybody wishes to 
buy one”, he said, t 
I was surprised at this, not knowing 
that'tiny offices like this could handle 
money to be sent out. I failed to ask 
about parcel' post articles but believe 
they can be sent out also. .
“Of course you handle stamps and 
jiostal cards”, I remarked incidentally.
“Yes, I just received “five hundred 
postal cards this morning", he re­
plied.
“I use a good many cards,” I said. 
“ I’ll take a hundred”.
“ Very well”, he said, as he handed 
over to me one-fifth of his' supply. 
When he had my dollar bill in hand, 
he remarked that this was the largest 
number of postal cards he ever sold at 
one time. ..
Postmaster Todd told me his father 
opened this general store shortly after 
f,he War between the States. The bat­
tle of the Wilderness was .fought "in 
that area in May, 1864. All along the 
excellent state highway are mounted 
metal tablets which report in large 
type what was done there in those 
other days. Near Chancellorsville di­
rectly east a few miles, General Stone­
wall Jackson was mortally wounded 
May 2,1853. Not far away is the site 
of a Germany colony brought to the 
district by Governor Spottswood in 
1714 when the Rapidan River Was the 
frontier of Virginia. In this vicinity 
lives the:sole surviving Confederate 
veteran of the county-whe is nearly 
one hundred years old.
The little postoffice at Wilderness 
has its roots in an historic past, and 
now true to its purpose, serves a smalt 
contingent of a grateful American 
public in the spirit of good will. It 
is a point of contact with the outside 
world. Mr. Todd isnd his scattered 
neighbors are not really-isolated, They 
merely dwell in the quiet countryside, 
but pro a part of a great progressive 
nation the hope and object of which 
is the greatest good to the greatest 
number.
Tha first steam beat, the “ New 
Orleans”, built under the direction of 
Nicholas J. Roosevelt, a great grand­
uncle o f Pres Went Theodore Roose­
velt, and for. the Ohio Steam Naviga­
tion Company, was launched at Pitts­
burgh, September, 27, 1811, and after 
reaching New Orleans entered into 
trade between that place and Natch ex 
and never returned up the Ohio, It
sum was proud Wfc M i mufm* 
Quetiag from Oathr*#?* W e t m *  
ObW, duriag the waaae«-a»d 
s i  m l ,  rowing m m m  ta tiro m m m  
of 418 panned through fABWakar. ;
The CbH-Ueaibe Rep*W&*» of the
m m  year aefck *•«*•-
merit o f Ohio afeat its adeptim* 
the Union is without • peralW un­
equalled in the annate *£ Watery. The 
emigration to this Rfeto the present 
year cwwjfta already of n® lees than 
fifteen hundred families who have 
principally settled on th* waters o f. 
the Scioto, Mad River and Great Mi­
ami . . .  We confidently believe therewaa the dawn o f a new era in com­
merce. Besides the Ohio, boats under Jj* no country which Holds forth,so 
steam began to ply up and down the f many great and Important, advantages 
Muskingum the Scioto, and the Gfdat I to the agriculturist, mechanic, and 
Miami. And later, the Maumee, not to J stock holder as this part of the 
mention the Great Lakes. i Union”,
Under the legislative act at the first
legislative session at Zanesyille which 
closed January SO, 1811, in effect, 
every able bodied man in Ohio was 
placed on the list for' service and or­
ganized the State into five divisions. 
To entourage enlistment, ■’every man 
was entitled to twelve dollars per 
Month besides the regular government 
allowance. • *
The first provision for whipping Wq-
Mala Help Wanted—I have soma 
pleasant easy work for a man in Ce- 
darville. Can easily make 540.00 or 
more a week. Nothing to sell. Age 
no . objection. Goodman Construction 
Co., 728 E. Cecil St., Springfield, Ohio.
..Buy a home and apply your rent 
on the payment. See us for plans. Ce- 
darville Federal Savings f t  Loan Assn.
B&B
Loan
Office
«  VV. Main at. Sprlnoflald. O.
op**t cvtnina*
Uncalled For Merchandise
SUITS 54.95 -  S5.-95 up
Guitars $3.95 up-—Genuine Leather 
Bags $2.95 up
Wrist Watches O QR Pocket Watches 
Ladies, Men O i W  up $3.95 up 
Monty To Loan On Anything Of Value
DAILY HOG M A R K E T
We conduct a hog market daily in addition to our 
regular Live Stock Sales EVERY MONDAY.
Phone Any Day. For Market Price
SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK SALES CO‘. 
Sherman Ave., Springfited, Ohio, Phone 5942.
y
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Cash for Cream—Highest prices 
paid at all times. White Mountain 
Cream Station. Mrs. Erma Little, 
Operator, (tf)
i i m i i m m r i m H n i i n i m i m m i w w i i m i n H W M i H i i m i i iH i i i i iH i
| Men Wanted’
i To sell Automobile Insurance. Fifty 
i years or older preferred. Write Vic 
[Donahey, 471 East Brosd Street, 
i Columbus, Ohio.
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Purebred Boars
A few, extra dollars invested in a 
good, purebred boar of the right 
type will prove a profitable invest­
ment, according to H. D. Elijah Of 
the University of Missouri college of 
agriculture,
The type of boar selected should 
depend somewhat on the type of 
nows owned. If the sows are tall 
and leggy, the boar should be low- 
set, Short-legged, and thick. How­
ever, the intermediate type of hog 
will usually make more money.
Pipe, Valves and Fittings for 
water, gae and steam. Hand and 
Rteetrfc Pump* for all purposes, 
Belts, Palleye, V Belts, Plumbing 
and Meriting Supplies.
3. P. BOCKLETT 
SUPPLY CO.c>
X3NIA, OHIO
e .
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LEGAL NOTICE •
Homer F. Null, residing at Company 
“L”  147th Dlv., 87th Infantry, ’Camp 
Shelby, Hattiesburg, Mississippi, is, 
hereby notified that Fdjwiria Null has 
filed her petition against him for di­
vorce in Case No, 88884, before the 
Common Pleas Court, Greene County, 
Ohio, and that said cause wilt be for 
hearing on or after August 88,1941. 
<7-ll-6t-8-15> MARCUS SHOUP, 
Attorney for* Plaintiff
i. Xi
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